
 

How does Morpheus 8 work and what does it do? 
 

 This FDA-cleared technology uses tiny needles to deliver RF energy deep into your skin, creating micro 
lesions that trigger your body’s natural healing response and promote production of new collagen and 
elastin, to firm and remodel skin. 

 It is more effective than normal Microneedling because the tips have more needles and can penetrate 
further in the dermis for a more effective treatment 

 Radiofrequency heats the tissue up  

 It is okay to use in all skin types! 

 Although one treatment can provide results, we recommend 3 treatments 4 weeks apart 

 Results are permanent but you will continue to age and lose collagen—so we recommend a treatment 
once a year after your three treatments! 

 There are various types of tips that your provider will assess and see which one will best suite your 
concerns 
 

What does Morpheus 8 treat? 
 

 Scars (improve 30-50% 3 treatments on average) 

 Stretch marks (improve 30-50% 3 treatments on average) 

 Acne (dries up sebaceous glands) 

 Acne scarring (improve 30-50% 3 treatments on average) 

 Fine lines/Wrinkles 

 Loose skin (laxity) 

 Uneven skin texture 

 Large pores 

 Reduces fat—only on body/under chin/jowls 

 Improves hyperpigmentation 
 

Who cannot get Morpheus? 
 

 Patients with pacemaker, defibrillator, or internal devices 

 Patients who are pregnant or nursing 

 Patients who get keloids 

 Superficial filler that is less than 1 year old (deeply placed filler is safe) 

 Cannot go over silicone implants 

 Have had PDO threads in the last 6 months (can break down the threads, ruin investment) 

 Accutane in the last six months 

 Retin-A within 3 days of procedure 

 No freshly sunbathed skin in last 14 days—must wear sunscreen 

 Immunocompromised (very low immune system) 
 

When will I see my results? 
 

 Neocollagenesis (growth of collagen) and elastin growth will usually take 3-4 weeks to begin and will 
continue for 6 months post treatment 



 Results MAY be visible within days, but BEST results are seen 6-8 months after last treatment 
 

What do I have to do before? 
 

 Avoid excessive sun exposure 2 weeks prior 

 Wear sunscreen daily  

 Stop Retin-A 3 days prior to procedure date 

 You can take OTC arnica tablets twice daily 5 days prior to help prevent/treat any bruising (most 
significant is usually around the eyes) 

 Come to the office with a clean face and no make up for your appointment 
 

What happens during treatment? 
 

 Facial cleanse 

 We apply prescription strength topical numbing cream and let you relax for one hour 

 During the treatment you will be provided the opportunity to use ProNox (laughing gas) for comfort and 
you can drive ten minutes after discontinued use 

 Actual treatment time varies upon area but can take anywhere from 20 minutes to 1 hour 
 

What happens after? 
 

 You will be sent home with Skinceuticals Hydrabalm and we will place on the skin immediately after 

 For one to two hours the skin will feel hot like a sunburn 

 Cool tap water (2/3) and vinegar (1/3) on gauze or paper towel can cool the skin for comfort/itching 

 Occlusive ointment (Hydrabalm by Skinceuticals) will be applied to keep the microscopic holes from the 
Morpheus treatment closed---YOU WILL NEED TO APPLY FOR NEXT TWO DAYS, TWICE DAILY, cleanse with 
gentle cleanser 

 2 hours after treatment, clean off Hydrabalm and reapply 

 No make up for 2 days (microscopic holes open in skin) 

 After 3 days—cleanse with gentle cleanser/moisturize (okay to continue Hydrabalm as moisturizer or you 
can switch) 

 1 week after treatment is okay to restart your normal skincare routine, okay to resume retinoid 

 Redness/swelling/grid marks will subside in 3-5 days 

 Bruising may be present due to needles—okay to use arnica topical gel to help with bruising 

 WEAR SPF daily after day 2, protect face with hat/cover body parts treated for 2 weeks post treatment 
(unprotected fresh skin can cause issues with pigmentation. 
 

What are the costs? 

Area Single Session Package of 3 

Full Face $1200 $3000 ($600 savings) 

Neck $750 $1800 ($450 savings) 

Full Face and Neck $1400 $3500 ($700 savings) 

Chest $500 $1300 ($200 savings) 

Scars $500 $1300 ($200 savings) 

Stretch marks $700 $1700 ($400 savings) 

Hyperhidrosis (excessive sweat) N/A $2400 

Resurface Face $750 $2000 ($250 savings) 

Resurface Face and Neck $950 $2700 ($150 savings) 

Resurface addon to Morpheus 8 $600 $1500 ($300 savings) 



Prime Eyes $500 $1200 ($300 savings) 

Prime Mouth $500 $1200 ($300 savings) 

Prime Eyes and Mouth $1000 $2200 ($800 savings) 

Prime Add on to Morpheus 8 $400 $1000 ($200 savings) 

Morpheus body small area $1400 $3500 ($700 savings) 

Morpheus Body large area $1800 $4500 ($900 savings) 

PRP Add on $350  

 

 


